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Abstract 
Family firm is a unique type of organization that has existed for a long time; 
however, it has only been researched recently as a mainstream subject in or-
ganization and management studies. Due to their significant heterogeneity, 
relevant studies in China and other countries present both common features, 
and diverse characteristics, which embedded in different contexts. To better 
understand how the family firm’s theory can enhance the development of 
family firm studies in China, we analyze and compare the evolution of family 
firm’s studies in China and other countries of the world. The paper built on 
the databases, Web of Science (WoS) and Chinese Social Sciences Citation 
Index (CSSCI), and use CiteSpace V, which is software for visualizing know-
ledge domains. The result shows that: 1) there are many studies on the go-
vernance, succession and performance of family firms in both China and 
other countries; 2) in literature of WoS, the literature had transformed from 
governance of company to a deep understanding of the influences of family 
characteristics on business strategy and entrepreneurship; 3) most studies of 
the Chinese family firm are about firm governance. Nevertheless, the defini-
tion and studies on family firms fail to connect with the Chinese culture and 
understanding of “family”. Additionally, the aspects, such as sustainable de-
velopment, ecological efficiency and international competition of family 
firms, need further exploration. 
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1. Introduction 

Family firms are the earliest form of organizations in the world and exert signif-
icant influences on social and economic development. According to a survey 
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conducted by Family Business Review, an authoritative academic journal of fam-
ily firms, 70% to 90% of the global gross domestic product (GDP) was created by 
family firms. However, few scholars had conducted studies on family organiza-
tions before the launch of Family Business Review in 1988, which made the ra-
tionality and necessity of studying family firms gain recognition by academia. 
Since then, the study of family firms has gradually become a relatively indepen-
dent research field. 

Many developed countries hold a negative view of Chinese family firms, asso-
ciated them with information opacity and arbitrary entrepreneurs. However, 
Chinese family firms have adapted well to the institutional environment in the 
economic transition period and have made substantial contributions to the de-
velopment of the national economy, relying on their stimulation of entrepre-
neurship and effective control over costs. 

As shown in the seventh survey on modern family firms launched by Forbes 
China1 in 2016, there were 912 family firms among the 1621 private enterprises 
listed in the A-share market, accounting for 56%. It is evident that family firms play 
a role in the Chinese economic structure. While long permeated by the unique fam-
ily culture in China, family firms do not only play a role in the economy but also are 
an important medium for the inheritance of traditional culture. Therefore, a syste-
matic summary of studies on Chinese family firms is of great significance to their 
development and the enrichment of studies on them in the world. 

As the family firm has become a relatively independent academic field, studies 
of family firms show explosive growth in recent years. Big data has received wide 
attention from academia, the economic communities and governments [1]. 
Currently, popular research topics of family firms are mainly analyzed in the 
form of literature reviews. According to their own research orientations, scholars 
summarize studies from different perspectives. Such reviews are too objective, 
which comprehensively reflect on the popular topics, approaches, and develop-
ment trends of research in this field. Chinese family firms have many characte-
ristics and shortcomings distinguished them in developed capital markets, in-
fluenced by Chinese politics and a culture of thousands of years old. Additional-
ly, Chinese family firms are still in their infancy as compared with firms in other 
countries, thus they could gain valuable insights from relevant research on fami-
ly firms in other countries. 

So we used software programs such as CiteSpace and Excel to make a quantit-
ative analysis of literature on family firms in China and other countries. This 
study used the WoS and CSSCI databases to make an objective and intuitive 
comparison through scientific measurement, thus providing inspiration and 
guidance for later studies on Chinese family firms. 

Our study contributes to the literature in two ways. First, we have conducted a 
systematic literature review on study of family firms in China using the way of 
bibliometrics and visualization. Bibliometrics is the cross-disciplinary science of 
quantitative analysis of all knowledge carriers by mathematical and statistical 

 

 

1Since 2009, Forbes China has conducted surveys of listed family businesses in China every year. 
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methods [2]. It is a commonly used method to identify the development of a 
certain field [3]. Second, we did a comparative analysis of reviews on family 
firms in China and other countries. For the representativeness and authority of 
big data, we selected Web of Science (WoS) and Chinese Social Sciences Citation 
Index (CSSCI) databases as our source. 

The rest of this paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 describes the data collec-
tion and bibliometric analysis. Section 3 is temporal distribution. Section 4 re-
views related literature of study of family firms based on co-occurrence of key-
words and burst terms. Section 5 sets forth our conclusion. 

2. Data Collection and Bibliometric Analysis 
2.1. Data Collection 

To enhance future research and draw insights on family firms in China, the ar-
ticles were mainly retrieved from the core collections of WoS and the CSSCI. 
WoS covers bibliographic databases of Science Citation Index Expanded (SCIE) 
and the Social Science Citation Index (SSCI), and CSSCI covers databases of core 
journals and the Chinese Social Sciences Citation Index. Web of Science, the 
largest source of comprehensive academic information, covering the most nu-
merous disciplines, collects over 8700 core academic journals most influential in 
their respective fields. Rigorous evaluations maintained by the database indicate 
that the indexed literature is of considerably high academic value. CSSCI, a ma-
jor national-level program sponsored by the Ministry of Education, adopts a da-
tabase developed by the Chinese Social Sciences Research Evaluation Center of 
Nanjing University, which can be used to retrieve indexed academic papers and 
citations of literature in Chinese social sciences. It is considered to be a characte-
ristic program in the field of research evaluation of Chinese humanities and so-
cial sciences. So when we compared family businesses between China and other 
countries, we chose the WoS and CSSCI databases to ensure the academic value 
of the target literature. 

The search terms for WoS were “family firm” and “family business,” and the 
span of publication time was between 1999 and 2017. Then we deleted articles 
on Chinese family businesses based on the keywords “China” and “Chinese,” 
and we got 1751 articles from other countries besides China. Considering the 
extensive and profound Chinese language, the search terms for CSSCI were 
“family business/firm,” “family control,” and “family involvement,” and we got 
883 articles between 2001 and 20152. CiteSpace collects scientific text data, which 
contain all literature information except the main body. Bibliographic data in-
clude literature type, author, journal, key words, abstract, institution, country, 
and reference literature. As the data of CSSCI were exported without keywords, 
the authors manually added keywords to the bibliographic data of every article 
after exporting 883 papers. We analyzed abstracts of articles in the process of 
keyword supplementation to ensure the selected literature is valid in terms of 

 

 

2The span of publication for CSSCI is 1998-2015. The literature about family firms/businesses in 
CSSCI appeared from 2001, so we got the relevant articles between 2011 and 2015. 
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studying family firms in China. 

2.2. Bibliometric Analysis 

Bibliometric analysis combines visualization, graphics, and scientific metrics, 
and it takes evolving scientific knowledge as the object of study [4]. It is applied 
to quantitatively evaluate the quality of research outputs, research tendencies, 
and implicit knowledge structures [5] for comprehensive and in-depth under-
standing of extant literature [6] [7]. 

We selected the latest version, CiteSpace V, as the analysis tool. CiteSpace is a 
Java application for analyzing and visualizing co-citation networks [6], including 
co-citation references, co-authors, and co-occurring keywords. 

Through bibliometric analysis, scholars can analyze co-occurrences of key-
words and detect burst terms and time zones to map research trends of family 
firms/businesses. First, co-occurrences of keywords means that two different 
keywords appear in the same article. As keywords present the central contents of 
studies, high frequencies of co-occurring keywords can be used to reflect hot re-
search topics. These research topics can be further clustered into higher-level 
abstractions [7]. Second, different from the frequency of co-occurrences of key-
words, we also examined the changes in frequency of keywords over time. Key-
words with rapidly increasing frequency in a certain period of time are referred 
to as burst terms. Burst terms point to the density of occurrences of keywords in 
a certain period of time, reflecting hot research topics in a temporal dimension 
[8]. Time zone detects words of high frequency from a large number of key-
words, then determines the frontier domains and the developing trends through 
the time distribution of the words of high frequency. Therefore, by mapping the 
changes of burst terms and time zones over time, scholars can trace the tenden-
cies of the research field. 

3. Temporal Distribution 

Figure 1 show that temporal distribution of literature from the Chinese Social 
Sciences Citation Index (CSSCI) and Web of Science (WoS) databases. The WoS 
database in this paper covers data from 1990 to 2017, and statistical data from 
CSSCI is from 2001 to 2015. Statistics of the WoS database are within the time-
span from 1986 to 2017, but literature on family firms did not appear until 1990, 
and Family Business Review started publication in 1988, after which research on 
family firms by scholars in China and other countries gradually became a rela-
tively independent research field. Figure 1 shows that research on family firms 
in WoS developed quickly since 2005. The articles on family firms in CSSCI 
lagged behind articles in WoS to a certain extent, in terms of time distribution 
and quantity. There were few papers on family firms in China before 1998, and 
after that the number began to increase sharply3. The number of articles reached  

 

 

3The conclusion was proved further by a query on CNKI. In the journal database of CNKI, 2451 pa-
pers published between 1988 and 2017 were found with “family firms” as a keyword, of which the 
earliest was published in 1993, and only 18 papers were published between 1993 and 1997. 
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Figure 1. Temporal distribution of literature from the Chinese Social Sciences Citation 
Index (CSSCI) and Web of Science (WoS) databases. 

 
an all-time high in 2006, when the number of papers published was 21 times 
more than in 1998, which showed a decreasing tendency. 

As the WoS database contains articles by Chinese scholars, the relevant litera-
ture was also analyzed further in this paper. Results show that the number of 
papers by Chinese scholars in WoS increased steadily since 2006 and reached a 
peak of 49 papers in 2010, which related to the Opportunities and Chal-
lenges—IFERA @China 2010 Family Firms Forum and First Chinese Entrepre-
neur Forum. There were 28 articles published at the forum. This was the first 
time that the International Family Enterprise Research Academy (IFERA)4 held 
the forum in a non-European country, so it reflected the importance of Chinese 
scholars in research on family firms and international attention. On the whole, 
apart from papers released at the forum, research on family firms in China 
showed an overall tendency of rising with fluctuations. 

4. Literature of Family Firms 
4.1. Co-Occurrence of Keywords and Hot Research Topics 

A cluster table is a computational result when the keywords of a body of litera-
ture are entered in the CiteSpace software and the functionality of the Clusters 
menu is selected. 

The Cluster ID is a number assigned after the clustering is performed, which 
is indicated as 0#, 1#, … in the table. The bigger size the cluster is (i.e., a larger 
number of members in a cluster), the smaller the ID number will be. The S (sil-
houette) value is an indicator measuring the homogeneity of members in a clus-
ter. If the S value is close to 1, it means the similarity of the cluster members. 

4.1.1. Co-Occurrence of Keywords of WoS 
Figure 2 shows a cluster analysis based on keyword co-occurrence, the results of 
which were trimmed to a selection of seven clusters, with larger cluster modules  

 

 

4IFERA is the only academic organization in the world that specializes in the study of family firms. 
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Figure 2. Clusters of keywords in WoS. 

 
Table 1. Clustering of keywords of WoS. 

Type No. Name S Keywords 

1 
0 Family firms group 0.778 

Family firms group; corporate governance; emerging 
market; culture; ownership and control 

1 Family firms 0.922 
Family firms; firm; exploratory evidence; possession; 
firm performance 

2 2 Perspective 0.906 
Perspective; stress; conservation; strategic 
management; future challenge 

3 3 
Technological 
innovation 

0.891 
Technological innovation; risk taking; entrepreneurial 
orientation; development investment; founder firm 

4 

4 Strategy 0.807 
Strategy; diversification; misallocation; corporate 
ownership; family management 

5 Entrepreneurship 0.905 
Entrepreneurship; industry; family firms success; 
socioemotional wealth; owner; 

5 6 Agency 0.842 
Agency; stewardship theory; intragroup conflict; top 
management team; organizational trust 

 
representing hot research topics about family firms. The specific results are 
shown in Table 1. In terms of size, the seven clusters all cover at least 10 nodes, 
with S values5 larger than 0.778, reflecting reasonable clustering and clear-cut 
themes. From these clustering results, hot research topics about family firms in-
clude governance of family firm groups, a definition of family firms, relevant re-
search approaches, and family visions, as well as technological innovation, stra-
tegic decision-making, entrepreneurship, and family firm agencies. In combina-

 

 

5The S value evaluates clustering effects, indicating more reasonable sample clustering when closer 
to 1. 
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tion with these clustering results and intercluster relationships, we summarizes 
and discusses the following hot research topics about family firms in other 
countries: 

Family firm groups and family firms. Cluster 0 and Cluster 1 are discussed 
together, mainly including subclusters such as corporate governance, control, 
and firm performance. Family firms in WoS have a long history. One characte-
ristic that distinguishes family firms between western developed countries and 
China is the establishment of family councils. Family councils can lead family 
firm groups and family funds, specify the duties of family members, achieve a 
smooth succession of family firms, and maintain harmony within families [9]. 
This not only guarantees ownership and control by family members [10] [11] 
and continuity of family interests, but also enables family firms to meet the chal-
lenges of various risks and opportunities through diversified development. 

Future prospect of family firms and challenges they will face. This cluster 
includes subclusters such as conservative attitudes about the future, strategic 
management, and future challenges for enterprises. The risk preferences of fam-
ily owners play a decisive role in the future development and direction of enter-
prises, which is also one of the characteristics distinguishing family firms from 
non-family firms [12]. The strategic management and grasp of future opportuni-
ties will influence long-term development of family firms [13]. 

Innovation of family firms. This cluster contains the subclusters of technol-
ogical innovation, risk-taking, and entrepreneurial orientation. In studies of firm 
innovation, different ownership structures of family firms affect their risk prefe-
rences and thus their research and development (R&D) investments. However, 
there are different results of how family involvement impacts R&D of family 
firms. Some scholars believe that family firms prefer to pursue established strat-
egies over long periods of time and providing permanent R&D investments [14]. 
Other scholars posit that enterprises tend to make relatively conservative stra-
tegic decisions to avoid the loss of family interests, which can hinder investment 
in R & D [15]. For scholars, it is worth further discussing the reasons for such 
contradictory findings. 

The entrepreneurship and strategies of family firms. Cluster 4 and Cluster 
5 are discussed together. These two clusters contain the subclusters of entrepre-
neurship, success, socioemotional wealth, and business diversification of family 
firms. Entrepreneurs lead the market economy, and entrepreneurship is the soul 
of entrepreneurs, and it play a prominent role in family firms, which often have 
an entrepreneurial base [16] [17]. The complementary strategic behavior and 
entrepreneurial activities of family firms can help them maximize wealth. 

Strategic entrepreneurship also becomes a hot research topic in international 
academic circles. As an example, the Strategic Management Society of the Unit-
ed States launched a magazine, the Strategic Entrepreneurship Journal. To 
maximize inheritance, family firms depend on family entrepreneurship. Inheri-
tors internalize their families’ spirit through a series of strategic entrepreneurial 
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actions, such as keeping up with the times, to guarantee their businesses’ long- 
term success [18]. 

Agencies of family firms. Continuous development of family firms restricts 
their ability of relying solely on family members, an issue that can be solved by 
hiring professional managers, though this solution will cause agency conflict. 
Scholars have focused on how to settle the question of information asymmetry 
when family members and senior management teams have different goals [19]. 

4.1.2. Co-Occurrence of Keywords of CSSCI 
Figure 3 shows the seven clusters representing the hot research topics on Chi-
nese family firms. Table 2 shows that the seven clusters all exceed 10, with all S  

 

 
Figure 3. Clusters of keywords of CSSCI. 

 
Table 2. Clustering of keywords of CSSCI. 

Type No. Name S Keywords 

1 0 Family control 0.992 Family control; external equity; earnings management; 
altruism; family rationality 

6 Family control 0.875 Family control; succession intention; socioemotional 
wealth; family governance; family ownership 

2 1 Corporate 
growth 

0.84 Corporate growth; institutional innovation; principal-agent 
relation; governance structure; firm performance 

5 Corporate 
culture 

0.714 Corporate culture; institutional environment; property 
rights system; incentive mechanism; social responsibility 

3 2 Contractual 
governance 

0.837 Contractual governance; relational governance; professional 
manager; agency theory; family employees 

3 Altruism 0.991 Altruism; family rationality; family interest; corporate 
governance; intergenerational transition 

4 4 Social capital 0.901 Social capital; private enterprise; enterprise governance 
structure; governance model; control rights 
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values above 0.714. Based on clustering results and intercluster relationships, we 
integrated the seven clusters and discuss them in four areas. 

Family control. Cluster 0 and Cluster 6 are considered family control. Even 
though the study of family firms is from different perspectives, the reason why 
the two clusters having same laber is that they both include “family control” in 
their keywords. In these two clusters, “family control” ranked first among sub-
cluster names. Considering the mean year and size of the clusters, research on 
Chinese family firms focuses on family control, an initial characteristic of family 
firms that can persist for a long time [20] [21] [22]. Additional research on fam-
ily control has prompted a shift of focus from antagonism between families and 
businesses to exploring how to settle conflicts between families and businesses 
(socioemotional wealth) and how to guarantee long-term development of busi-
nesses (willingness of succession). 

Enterprise growth and enterprise culture. Cluster 1 and Cluster 5 address 
internal business governance. When family firms protect the interests of the 
family, business growth can be affected to a certain extent. As a result, many 
family firms are confused about the way to achieve a more harmonious agency 
relationship between family members and external members through system 
innovation, in order to realize smooth business growth [23] [24]. Construction 
of an enterprise culture is important to guarantee its long-term development. In 
this regard, Chinese family firms are quite different from non-family firms [25] 
[26], which need to focus on how to establish a successful enterprise system and in-
centive policies to recharacterize family characteristics for competitive advantage. 

Contractual governance and altruism. Cluster 2 and Cluster 3 are concerned 
with the altruism of family firms, combining family interests at an initial stage of 
development to create competitive advantage with continuous business devel-
opment. However, the pursuit of the whole family benefits may cause several 
agency problems [27]. Researchers have widely accepted that family altruism 
constitutes an important characteristic of family firms. A large number of stu-
dies have been conducted to examine the effect of altruism on these firms. These 
studies mainly focus on the relationship between altruism and agency. Altruism 
facilitates family employees to become co-owners of a firm. Co-ownership binds 
the interests of family firm owners and their family employees together [28], 
thereby reducing the cost of contractual governance [29]. Altruism enhances 
communication and collaboration among family members and reduces informa-
tion asymmetry between the owners of family firms and family employees, 
which could increase the effectiveness of informal contractual governance [30]. 

To sum up, the effect of altruism on the principal-agent of family firms is 
neither purely positive nor negative, and the effect of the moral elements in this 
relationship cannot be underestimated. Family firms should thoroughly under-
stand altruism and reduce the cost of contractual governance. 

Social capital. Relationships are highly valued in Chinese society, and family 
firms in such a relationship-based society will inevitably have to weigh the law of 
demand against the law of human relations in the process of management and 
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development [31] [32]. For family firms, family is the core of social capital, and 
Chinese family firms need to consider how to break through traditional fami-
ly-oriented ideas to build more scientific governance structures within existing 
social networks to achieve transformational development. 

4.2. Burst Terms and Research Tendency 

In this field of research, scholars have focused on different issues at different 
times. CiteSpace detects current research trends attracting the attention of most 
scholars by using burst terms detection. 

4.2.1. Burst Terms and Research Frontier of WoS 
1) The burst terms that have lasted the longest 
Figure 4 has shown that burst terms of WoS. Through detection of burst 

terms in WoS, we found that “gender” merged first (in 1988) and lasted the 
longest (until 2007). Scholars first discussed and analyzed the concept of “fami-
ly” when they began to study family firms. Family firms largely developed from 
small businesses run by families, in which male and female members played dif-
ferent roles, thus forming different enterprise development patterns [33]. Be-
cause of different traditions and cultural backgrounds, the division of power and 
management of labor between male and female family members have attracted 
the long-term attention of scholars. In addition, succession in family firms is al-
so a key point that distinguishes family firms from non-family firms. As the 
economic development collides with traditional culture, family controllers have 
caused problems of inheritance and choosing between male and female succes-
sors [34] [35]. Clearly, gender has influenced firms’ internal mechanisms. 

2) The strongest burst terms 
The hot keyword “socioemotional wealth,” which burst in 2014, appeared late 

but had the highest strength of 11.81. In their theory of socioemotional wealth, 
Gomezmejia et al. [36] pointed out that socioemotional wealth is an important 
element in the governance and strategy of family firms. In studying family firms,  

 

 
Figure 4. Burst terms of WoS. 
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scholars have always disputed the nature of the conflict between family and cor-
porate interests. The theory of socioemotional wealth provides a new perspective 
for the study of family firms, solving the long-standing problem that scholars 
interpret family interests without also considering corporate and economic in-
terests. Since research on socioemotional wealth is in its initial stage, it remains 
just a qualitative concept at present [37]. Future research should specify the 
structural dimensions of this theory and improve its measurement methods 
from a quantitative perspective, to more clearly show the influence of socioemo-
tional wealth on family firms. 

3) The burst terms that appeared last 
The hot keyword “development investment,” which burst in 2015, is the last 

burst term to be considered. Some existing literatures focused on innovation and 
investment development of family firms, which enable them to maintain com-
petitive advantage. Although the scale, financing, and technology of family firms 
can make progress difficult, many firms seem willing to undertake entrepre-
neurial development to gain competitive advantage [38]. 

From the analysis of these three burst terms of WoS as shown in Figure 4, we 
find that family firms have existed for a longer period of time in western devel-
oped countries than in China. Initially, scholars of WoS studied the structure 
and orientation of insiders. The introduction of professional managers has 
caused a degree of conflict with family members and has affected the manage-
ment of enterprises, which attracted attentions of scholars. Additionally, the hot 
keywords “altruism” and “socioemotional wealth” indicate that the theoretical 
basis for family firms has shifted from altruism to socioemotional wealth. The 
theory of socioemotional wealth unravels contradictions between families and 
firms from a new perspective, providing theoretical support for a balance be-
tween family interests and corporate interests. On this basis, the research of en-
terprise investments provides a new direction for the long-term development of 
enterprises. 

4.2.2. Burst Terms of CSSCI 
1) The burst terms lasting the longest 
Figure 5 has shown that burst terms of CSSCI. In studies of Chinese family 

firms, the hot keyword “intergenerational succession” lasted for the longest time 
after it burst in 2008 (it remains a burst term). Chinese family firms have only 
developed for a short time, and the founders of many family firms began to face 
the problem of succession in recent years. Despite such diverse factors as tradi-
tional culture, growth, industry features, and scale, “carrying on the parents’ 
cause” is a major form of succession in many Chinese family firms. The histori-
cal family culture of China will make the family model a major choice for enter-
prises [39], but company founders may hesitate due to many problems involved in 
carrying on the parents’ cause. This generates a “pan-family” succession model, 
expanding the range of successors to cover relatives, friends, and even professional 
managers [40]. The problems of power and the allocation of business interests in  
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Figure 5. Burst terms of CSSCI. 

 
“pan-families” are worth further discussion. 

2) The strongest burst terms 
The hot keyword “family control,” which is the strongest burst term, appeared 

late, in 2013. Scholars in China have not achieved consensus on the definition of 
family firms, but all commonly recognize definitions involving family control 
and family ownership. Ownership and control generally are highly centralized in 
Chinese family firms, which have a more prominent interest conflict with minor 
shareholders [41] [42]. How to balance family interests and corporate interests 
to guarantee long-term business development is an urgent problem that Chinese 
family firms have to solve now. 

3) The burst terms that appeared last 
The hot keywords “family involvement” and “family control,” which began in 

2013, are the latest burst terms. “Family control” is not only the last, but also the 
strongest burst term. It clearly shows the respect for authority in Chinese family 
firms, under the influence of the unique Chinese family culture. However, such 
control can also cause prominent problems in enterprise R&D, performance, 
and succession [43] [44]. In addition, the characteristic of differential sequence 
pattern [45] in Chinese social relationships leads to the focus of makes Chinese 
scholars on family authority. 

A burst analysis of three Chinese keywords in Figure 5 indicates that 2008 
was a dividing year for research on family firms in China. Earlier, the major re-
search focused on enterprises, including internal governance and enterprise 
transitions. In other words, family firms were just a type of organization, not 
highlighting the family characteristics. After the financial crisis in 2008, scholars 
began to shift their attention to the significant role of family. Because Chinese 
family firms started late, most of them have just recently entered the stage of 
succession. Scholars, following this trend, are becoming interested in intergene-
rational succession and the agency of professional managers. 
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5. Conclusions 

In this study, we present a comparative analysis of family firms using CiteSpace 
based on data extracted from WoS and CSSCI. The results manifest that many 
scholars of WoS have conducted extensive research on the governance structure, 
inheritance, and performance assessment of family firms. From the research 
trend of WoS, we can see that the focus of family firms has been a deep analysis 
of how family characteristics could better influence the enterprise strategy and 
entrepreneurship process. When explaining the split problems between family 
interests and firm interests, it also transforms from the previous economic pers-
pective into a brand-new perspective of socioemotional wealth theory. 

The studies in WoS are relatively mature. There are many places to learn and 
reference for China. However, the studies of Chinese family firms should not be 
imitated completely, whereas the studies of family firms between China and 
other countries have similarities and differences, which will significantly facili-
tate the sustainable study of Chinese family firms. In terms of similarities, as in 
other countries, Chinese researchers focus on the study of family firms’ strate-
gies, including family involvement, corporate governance, and decision-making. 
However, as can be seen from the comparison along the temporal trend, there 
are striking problems about the dilemma between family control and financing 
needs, and the inheritance of the next generation from the family founder. So 
the studies of Chinese family firms are interested in financing and the willing-
ness to inherit a family firm. 

An important factor that Chinese family firms concern on is the issues of fi-
nancial constraint and inheritance. Compared to family businesses in western 
developed countries, Chinese family businesses are sensitive to the institutional 
environment. Family business leaders are sensitive to changes of the institutional 
environment, and they are aware of whether the family can continue to control 
the enterprise and maintain the family’s socioemotional wealth under the cur-
rent institutional environment. The development of Chinese family firms closely 
relates to the evolution of Chinese politics. The world has witnessed China’s 
economic growth rate, international market expansion, and national strategy of 
vigorously developing strategic emerging industries and constructing resource- 
saving enterprises and society, which means both opportunities and challenges 
for family firms are growing. Embedded in such macro background, it is neces-
sary for scholars to further study the long-term development, entrepreneurial 
activities, eco-environmental efficiency, and international competition of family 
firms. Chinese scholars should build a theoretical system and research method 
that are suitable for family business studies in combination with the unique sys-
tem of China, and then enrich the knowledge accumulation of family firm re-
search in the world. 

Through analyzing the knowledge map of family firms, we aim for providing 
certain theoretical basis for a sustainable study of family firms. We find that re-
search on family firms presents a growing trend. As the increased of number and 
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status of family firms in China, the research on family firms in China cannot be 
neglected. However, this paper simply compares and analyzes the hot topics and 
tendencies in family firm research. In future studies, we could classify family 
firms from different dimensions of definitions and growth stages, and then ex-
amine the hot topics and tendencies in the field of research. Through this dy-
namic view, we could grasp the developments of various subjects of family firms. 
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